SONS OF CONFEDERATE VETERANS

Army of Trans-Mississippi

Arkansas Division

List of Camps

20 June, 2020

AR Division Commander – Loy Mauch
AR Division 1st Lt. Commander – Wayne Fuller
AR Division 2nd Lt. Commander – Roy Bower

Bonnie Blue #2070 [AR Division]

Northwest Brigade Commander – Crawford Gullett

- James H. Berry, #468 [Bentonville – NW]
- General Richard M. Gano #561 [Fort Smith – NW]
- Thomas C. Hindman #656 [Prairie Grove – NW]
- General J. O. Shelby #1414 [Harrison – NW]
- Major Fontaine Earle #1453 [Fayetteville – NW]
- 27th Arkansas Infantry #1519 [Mountain Home – NW]
- Seaborn Jones Cotton #2303 [Eureka Springs – NW]

Northeast Brigade Commander – Tom Bird

- Lt. General Nathan Bedford Forrest #194 [Forrest City – NE]
- Private Job S. Neil #286 [Batesville – NE]
- General Dandridge McRae #397 [Searcy – NE]
- Colonel Robert G. Shaver #1655 [Jonesboro – NE]
- 2nd Lt. John Crawford Smith #2302 [Corning – NE]

Central Brigade Commander – James Taylor

- Seven Generals #135 [Helena – CB]
- General Robert C. Newton #197 [Little Rock – CB]
- Colonel Allen R. Witt #615 [Conway – CB]
- David O. Dodd #619 [Benton – CB]
- James M. Keller #648 [Hot Springs – CB]
- Captain John W. Randle #649 [Dardanelle – CB]
- Polk County Invincibles #2264 [Mena – CB]
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Southern Brigade Commander - Shaun Sinclair

- 3rd Regiment Arkansas Infantry #246 [El Dorado – SB]
- 9th Arkansas Infantry Regiment #652 [Star City – SB]
- General Patrick Cleburne #1433 [Pine Bluff – SB]
- General Thomas Dockery #1577 [Magnolia – SB]
- Lieutenant Elbert Steel #1623 [Lewisville – SB]
- Major John B. Burton #1664 [Fouke – SB]